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The Lincoln County Farmer's
Alliance met with Laurel Uill sub-Allian- ce

last Friday, Oct. 9. We

have not ioceived the full proceed-

ings, but were informed by the sec-

retary that moat of the proceedings
were routine business- - Another
vote, however, was taken ou the
Oeala demands and there were only

two dissenting votes. We are in-

formed that the Alliauce is going to
hold to the plan, uns
less something is propose that will

take its place. The matter,it seems
to u, stands this way : The Alliance
is for the Ocala platform, sub-Trea- s

ury and all ; the Democrats are oi

iering the Democratic platform and
principle as "something better."
TheDemocrntic party ot this country

las been contending for "something
better'' lo, these many years, but
they have been defeated in their
dibits to get it- - The last elections
have brought the Democratic party
upon the eve ot a national victory
Jor reform, and united efforts lor
Democracy by those who have here
,ofore held to those principles
would secure a great victory in the
next campaign. But dark clouds
are now hovering in the political
tsky and only time can decide wheth-

er they will pass harmlessly over or
burst forth in a mighty storm di-

viding asunder the political lorces
that have heretofore stood side by
Mile or hand in hand contending for
that reform which would bring re-

lief to ALL CLASSES alike.

A TV ALLUNCECOXSPIIIACY.

Tkiangle N. C.

Oct 3rd 1891

J. M. Roberts Esq.
Sir Enclosed you will liud clip

pings from your verey highly e
teemed piper, which came before
our alliance. Where 1 was instructed
as secretary. To clip them out and
hend them back and Present you
with Our highest compliments and
to inform you that; they contained
Just a little More news than we
wauted and that uuless Such news
as said clippings ceased to appear
in your Paper that you would be
with out a subscriber in our alii
auce.

Yours,
E. A. Long Sec

Triangle
alliance, ,341,

The clippings above referred to
were taken from our issue of Oct.
2nd, aud were our editorial "Dis-
cussion and Boycotting," a selection
from the Nw York Herald, i tele-

graphic dispteh to the daily papers
headed "No Third Party in Geors
gia,'' a clipping from an alliauce pa
per called the Caswell Xeics, and
"Bob Peak on Political Questions."

The Courier begs leave to re
turu its "highest compliments" to
the members of Triangle Alliance
who favored the above action and
inform them that it did not and
does uot know that Triangle Alli-

auce had been eugaged as its DiCs
tat oil ; nor that it was to be that
body's "subsidized" orgau, nor that
it was Us duty to consult that body
as to what we should allow to ap
pear in our paper and as to what
we should exclude; and therefore
we do most earnestly entreat those
members ot alliance No. to per-
mit us to say that we are not to be
"bought," "subsidized," nor frighti
ened and that we shall allow to ap
pear in these columns hereafter, as
heretofore, whatever news or com
ment we may deem proper ; and we
further entreat the offended mem- -

ters of No. 341, to further exercise
their indulgence, sufficiently at
least, to hear us state that the Cow
JUER started out as a Democratic
paper aud that it baa always been
a Democratic journal and that it
expects to continue a Democratic

paper so long as its present cdi'or
has to do with its management.

Take the case, gentlemen.

It would he interesting if the seo
etary, who is not a subscriber to
he COUJIIER, would inform uaj'ist
low many subscribers took patt in

the boycott action.

If those who dislike to read
or hear criticism of certain Alliance
leaders will turn their attention to
said leaders and call upon them to
cease their bitter denunciations of
and bitter attacks upon the Democ-
ratic party and the Democratic
press, then they may, with some de

ree of consistency ask the Democ-
ratic press to let the Alliauce move
on in peace. So long as these agi-Uto- rs

continue to trample under
loot those principles held sacred by
thousands not members of the
Farmers' Alliance, and not eligible
to that Order, so long will they re-

vive the rebuke which their course
Jo einiiientlv deserves.

The Ultimatum.

Dr. It. L: Beall, of Lenoir, a mem-ba- r

of the Farmers' Alliance, had a
meeting with Mr. Marion Butler,
President of the Farmers' Alliance,
in Lenoir a few weeks ago, and the
following interview was had :

After pointing oat the fact that
the general drift of bis speech tend-
ed to injure the Democratic party,
especially his suggestion that both
pirties were responsible tor the
present financial condition, Dr.
Beall asked Mr. Butler if any mem-

ber of Congress from North Caroli.
na had voted with the Republicans
to bring on this condition?

Mr. Butler Why, certainly. Matt,
iiinsom did. You are behind the
times ana ought to read up.

Dr. Beall Do you intend to stand
fcy the subTreasury Plan even to
disrupting the Democratic party ?

Mr. Butler Yes. We intend to
stand by it if it splits the Democrat
ij party. But we intend to go into
tae Democratic conventions aud ol-ti- 'r

our platform.
Dr. Beall Do you intend to try

to make the su Treasury plan a
part of the Democratic platform ?

Mr. Butler Yes, if we have the
majority. We intend to stand by
our demands let the consequences
be as they may.

Dr. Beall Are you willing to
have this interview published

Mr. Butler Yes; ann I want you
to understand that I do not speak
lor myselt alone but as officer of the
Alliance, Lenoir Topic.

Sligiitly paraphrasing the Ian
t;uage ot another, we may say that
the supplication offered by liev.
Thomas Dixon, at the opening of
the Southern Exposition at Raleigh,
Ust Thursday and published in The
State Chronicle of Friday, was one of
the most eloquent ever delivered to
a North Carolina audieuce. It is
unrated around that the Expose
tion managers paid him one bun-
dled dollars for it, and in our judg-
ment it was worth the money.
Statesville Landmark.

TIow can the Landmark determine
thd value of a prayer in dollars aud
cents ? How can the managers ot
the Exposition do so ? Does Mr.
Dixou keep prayers for sale?
Charlotte Chronicle.

S-i- Jones Suuiuioiieri Before
a Georgia Grand Jury.

A dispatch from Rome, Ga., says:
Two subpteuas calling upon the Rev.
Sam Jones and Sam Small to appear
before the grand jury now in session
for Floyd county were issued to-da- y

or yesterday. Judge Maddox in his
charge suggested that any one who
knew so much as Sam Jones might
impart his knowledge to the jury.
The jury took him at his word and
the two Sams must appear. That
the source of Mr. Jones' information
may not be wantiug several of the
leading members of the Methodist
church from whom it is supposed
the evangelist obtained it are also
subpiened to appear. It will be a
lively time. Those whose ways are
dark and whose deeds are evil may
well tremble at the prosper. If all
the charges brought by Sam Jones
during his lasi stay ia Rome are
true then Floyed county must rent
houses lor criminals. Whether Sam
Jones knows or guesses at what he
says, is what the jary intends to
find out.' Concord Standard.

The llaby'g .Name is Ilutli.

New Yonk, Oct. 9 ent

Cleveland said to-d- ay in au-sw- er

to an inquiry regarding the
name of the new-com- er in his
house: "We have settled on a
name, and it is Ruth.'

"This was the name of Mrs.
Cleveland's grandmother and has
always been especially liked by her."

1 r. Ilrniidy York, IeI
One of Cod's saints on earth has

Kone to his eternal reward. Rev.
Dr. Brantley York passed away in

great. pa.ue at Foieit City, N, C,
on tha 7th ot October, aged 88 years.
Sixty four years ago he married
Miss Fanny Sherwood, and fif ty foor
years ago he married Miss Mary W.
Linebeiry, who survives him, aged
71. He was the author of an Ed
glish Grammar, was a man of tal-

ents, was a teacher for sixty years
or more and was blind for fall forty
years. Ia addition to this affliction,
feome ten years sgo he was thrown
irom a buggy and suffered from a
broken rib or otherwise. A mt-s- t

nseful, benignant, gracious life has
closed and the man of God ia now
ia the saint's everlasting rest. Be
was a Methodist minister. Wil
Messenger.

Orleans Items.

The very sudden change rom
very warm to rather cool weather
has given us the cold uthe worst
one we ever had" and we don't
f ?el good. The cotton though very
late, lias been opening very rapidly
and picking has been progressing
very well. So far as we have been
able to learn Mr. John Martin sold
the first and Mr. Pink Miller the
second bale of new cotton in North
Brook township. Very soon after
Mr. Miller received the money for
his, he got on his mule went around
and paid up his doctor bills and
other little debts. I dare say there
is not a more honest harder working
man in the county than be. He
started in liie a few years ago with
absolutely nothing except a smart
wife, he now owns a farm, a home
on it and is out of debt. His ex-

ample deserves following.
Many of our citizens are attend- -

ing court this week.
Mrs. Henry Lenhardt, several

lavs ago, went iuto the cellar and
was bitten ou the heel by a snake ;

ihe is rapidly improving, and her
physician thinks will get well.

Augustus, son of Jacob Bess, fell
from his mule several days ago and
had his right elbow completely dis-Itcat- ed

aud badly twisted. Dr, Sam,
P.Thompson arrived very soon and
reduced the dislocation, and the in
jury is doing unusually well.

We are glad to Rtate that the
members of Mr. John Kiser'a family
vno were so desperately ill with

typhoid fever at our . last writing
have all, long ago, recovered. Will,
a married sou who moved his fami-
ly back to the mounlain a8 soou as
he was attacked, we are sorry to
learn, died. Mr. Houston Bigger-fta- ff

aud family, who were also
prostrated with fever have recover-od- .

Two sous of Mr. Wm. Howell
are about well, both had very se.
"ere attacks of typhoid fever. Ju
l'us, who cinie near loosing his life
f rom hemorrhage of bowels is yet
not very strong, but rapidly iin
proving. Mr. George Authony is
mffenug from the 8ame disease but
is doing qaite well at present.

Mrs. Peter Heafner diedron Satu-'a- y,

Sept. 2Gtb, aud was buried at
Bess' Chapel the following day. A
vast throng attended her tuueral.
Mr. Paul Heartsoe is confined to his
room with sciatica.

Dr. Sam. P, Thompson ia fearful
of having to give up practice for
awhile ou account of throat and
lung trouble, he hopes, however, he
mav not be forced to do so and is
still attending his patients.

The revenues called cn a distiller
near by and captured most ot his
'Apple Jack". S. A. M.
Oct. 7th 1891.

Weekly Weather Crop
JJiilIeSlu.

Central Office, Raleigh, N. O.
The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin
issued by the North Carolina Ex-
periment Station and State Weathis
er Service for the week ending Fn
day, Oct. 9, 1891, show that the
past weet has continued generally
favorable, except the last few days,
which has been too' cool. Some
heavy rains occurred on the 7tb,
damaging cotton somewhat, bat was
much needed to put laud in good
condition for sowing wheat, the
greater part of which will be doue
next week. A larger acreage than
usual will be planted. No reports
of frost have been received, though
it is probable that light frost oc i

curred in the mountainous districts
on the 7tb. The yield of cotton f

seems even less than expected, some
counties report less, than 40 per
cent., others about an average crop.
The lint seems better this year. The
yield of tobacco seems poorer than
was estimated ia the proceeding

Bulletin, both in quality and color.
Note This is the Jat B.illtt n

ti be issned this year. Next year it
is hoped every county of the State
will be represented. The Director
takes this opportunity of heartily
thanking all correspondents for
their valuable assistance during tbo
past year.

H. B. Battle, Ph.D., Director.
U. F. von Uebrmaxx, Assistant.

Weather Bureau

'Hob Peak" AakM Some Large
Questions and Make
$me Strong State-

ment.
The so-call- "Progressive Farm-

er" proscribes "nstead of prescribing
proper ways and means for the
farmers' relief. Will the Progressive
Farmer be so kind as to inform its
many good honeet Alliance readers
whether or not its Editor or giant
proprietor ever did, or never did
cultivate one acre of land with
their own hands in goobers or any
farm products ? ' Let it answer.

Will the " Progressive Farmer's"
pet Editor and gandy proprietor
till the honest ' farmers whether or
not they or either of them in their
own right or as agent own any real
estate in North Carolina or any
other state or Dominion, and if not
how their interests aro identified
with the farmers1 interest more than
to eat the bread produced by other
hands, and if this ia the only way
they are identified with the farmers,
why it ia, that they, in the exercise
or their Kingly powers lorbid the
'armers to read any other publica
tion save the "Progressive Farmer''
or some other paper published un-

der the garb of Farmers' Alliance.
To the Progressive Farmer it is sug
gested that the farmers need more
iight in the art of their calling than
any and all other industries engaged
:a by mortal mao, and is one among
the honorable callings of the day.
Whyj Becaase the farmer teeds
ill, clothes all and pays all ; and
therefore needs all the light the
iffulgence of the "Progressive Farm
?r" together with all light from all
other sources. It is thought that
the "Progressive Farmer" Col. Polk &
Jo., believes that light from other
sources would divulge the great
secret snare already sot, and there
:ore exclude light from the dark.
'Pavilion'' wishes to controvert but
lamns all that dares to differ with
them. The Pope ofR)me never
exercised more arbitrary - power
luring his reign. Shall I withhold
criticising the "Progressive Farmer1'
md like sheets, and the Polks, the
Peffers, the Macunes, the Livings
tons and the Jerry Simpsons or go
on, and incur the displeasure and
fiery indignation of a wife, sons and
laughter and other goo J men, wom--

and children belongiug to the
Farmers' Alliance? No Col. Polk
& Co., has not the collar around the
necks of a'l the people that" he so
graphically described in his third
party speech at Kings' Mountain
sometime age. His non-partiaa- u

appeals have assumed the most gi
gantic shrieks lor a new party that
have been heard siuca the organi-
zation of the present dominant party
that brought war, suffering devasta
cion and death. Beware my friends
of the third party movement agitat-
ed by Polk, Peffer & Co., and do
not let them buckle the non-part- is

an collar around your necks, I am
not in f ivor of boycotting. If I were
I would certainly boycot the Pro
gressive Farmery and would do so
because I believe it is working more
3aim to the farmers that read and
believe its teachings than any sheet
published in the State, It is sug
jested that the Alliance, the hon-
est yeomanry of the country change
their leaders ami put sure horses

practical Scientific farmers
who travel the road themselves.
3uch are the men to teach. Let us
not be dead headed by non-parti-

san

politicians. Friend 4R.7' cf King's
Mountain struck some sure licks.
Strike again, you make good read-
ing. Wishing the farmers every
success with, whose interests mine
are ideutical. Respectfully,

Bob Peak.
Cherryville, N. C. Oct. 12th, 1891.

For the Courier
Rutherford College.

Dear Editor: Your past kind
aess emboldens me to trespiss
upou your columns, in making
known to the public what we are
doing at this popular institution,
and what, by Goi's grace and the
help of the good people, we expect
to do.

We are now having a most ex-

cellent school of young girls and

young men from all over the sur-
rounding Counties and States.

Last week, the College received
n donation of $250.00 in cash from
ihit good man, Co!. Julian S. Carr;
&leo the gift of a fine Parlor Organ
irom Professor L. S. Leonard of
Statesville, N. C. Almost daily, we
leceivegifts of books aud other
necessary articlea for school purpose-

s- Some day last week we received
irom that chief of intellectual giantf,
Dr. J. H. Carlisle, President of Wof.
ford College, the most complete col-

lection ot an arrangement of Maps,
in box form, with a bronzed repres-
entation of the Mountain ranges of
our world ; also a representation of
the Solar System that I have ever
seen. The whole must have cost
S 100,000.

Another particular connected with
this college renders it a desirable
one, namely : The Telegraph Corns
pany bas iun the line from Salis-bor- ry

to Ashevill through thi Col.
lege and established an office in one
of the recitation rooms, and aps
pointed Professor A. T. Abernetby
the operator. Telegraphy is taught
so thoroughly nere that students
can go directly from here to take
charge of any office.

We have in onr Faculty, Profess
sors from Leip-ic- , Jons Hopkins'
University and from Antworp, Bel-gui- m.

We have departments for
Law, Medic:i;e and Business, and
we are determined that we wdl be
bahiod no College in the Souih.

Board can be hid, all expenses
included, from $2 to $1 per months.

R L. Auernetiiy, Pres't.
G it. 5tb., 1891.

TAX NOTICE.
I will attend as follows to receive the

tf.xes of 1891 :

lowesville, Monday, 19th October 1891
Triangle Tuesday 20tu 41 "
Denver Wedn. 21st " "
Lane's Store 'l'hurs. 22d " "
Iron Station Friday 23d "
Beam's Store Tuesday 27th "
Bess' Store Wedn. 28th
Peep3ville Friday 30th "

A, N1XOE, Sheriff.
Lincolnton, N. C., Sept. 30th, 1891.

Oct. 2 5t

0

Go the Racket for your fall
and winter goods, where you
can get the most for the least
money.
Clothing Department.

The Racket has tiie largest stock
of raen'a and bots' pauts that ia in
the place, and a uice hoe of fall
uit3 in uien'fj, boys' and children's,

85o aud upj men's suits 425 and up
SHOE DEPARTMENT,

Our shoe department is full up in
every respect and at rock bottom
prices. You should examine our
stock before you boy your fall and
winter shoes. We sell ladies over-
shoes at 20c per pair, and misses'
for 15c. No such bargain ever offer,
ed before,

MILLINERY DEFT.
This department is complete inevery respect. Styles the best and

prices the lowest.
We alao cmy a large line of dry

goods, notions of all kinds, station
ery, tinware, glass ware, crockery,
sugar, coffee, soda, aud a big lot of
tobacco always on hand at the lows
est prices.

All that have wool UDd want itspun into yarn or worked into blan-
kets or jean, if you will bring it to
the Racket, we will have it worked
for you. We have on hauds at all
times a full line of wool yarn, both
single and doubled and twisted.

When you come to town come in
to see us whether you want lo trade
or uot. We will gladly show you
through our ftock. That is just
what we are here for.

Respectfully,

J. L. KISTLER, Propr.
Sept. 18, 1891

The Voice
Is easily Injured the slightest Irritation of
the throat or larynx at once affecting Us

flexibility, or power. All efforts to
slug or speak in public, under such cond-
ition, become not only painful but danger-ou- a,

and should be strictly avoided untU
evry symptom la renwved. To effect a
speedy curd no other medicine U equal tu

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
The be9t of anodynes, this preparation rap-Id-ly

siiothes irritation, strengthens the dell-ra- te

organs of speech, and restores the voice
to its tone and power. No singer or public
speaker should be without it. Lydla Thomp-
son, the famous actress, certifies : " Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral has been of very great ser
vloe to me. It improves and strengthens
the voice, and la always effective for the
cure of colds and coughs."

"Upon several occasions I have suffered
from colds, causing hoarseness and entire
loss of voice. In my profession of an auc-

tioneer any affection of the voice or throat
is a serious matter, but at each attack, I
have been relieved by a few doses of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. This remedy, with ordi-
nary care, has worked such a

Magical Effect
that I have suffered very little inconven-
ience. 1 have also used it in my family, with
rxcelleut results, in coughs, colds, &c."
Win. H. Quart'.y, Minlatou, Australia.

In the spring of 1853, at Portsmouth, W,
I was prostrated Ly a severe attack of ty-

phoid pneumonia. My physicians exhausted
their remedies, aud for one year I was uot
able to even articulate a word. By the ad-

vice of Dr. Shaw I tried Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, and to my surprise and great Joy, In
less than one month I could converse easily,
In a natural tone of voice. I continued to
improve and have become since a well man.
I have often recommended the Pectoral, and
have never known It to fail." George E.
Lawrence, Valparaiso, Ind.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

DR. J. 0. AVER & CO., LoweS, Mass.

Sold by all DrupgisU. Price $1 ; aix bottles, $5.

MUSIC
MUSIC

Anything from a $1000
Piano to a lc Jew's harp

I have perfected arrangements
whereby I can gee you anything in
the music line. Priceguaranteed
low as the lowest. CatTand see my
sample and prices. Sheet music,
soog and dance folios, sacred song
b oke fur churches, Suuday and day
scl'oois, eic

I am at tl I in the lead with fresh
con'ectiotis, fruits, etc. Fine ci
gar; and tobaccos. Closing out one i

b x tobacco at cot.
JUST RECEIVED a fresh lot of :

bauauas and Italian oranges, very
nne.

RESPECTFULLY,

FLEMING RAM SAUK,
Black Front, E. Maiu Sr.

April 3rd 1891 ly
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RAMSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased the stock ol
J. B. Ramsaur, vre will

continue to carry the same Iks of
goods.

If yon want a STOVE or RANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-
amine our stock.

Wa keep on hand Buggies a&d
Wagons, Harness, Saddles and OdN
laxa, and made," also the be&t
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cut soles.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wsg
ons kept iu stock.

Glass Fruit Jan, Flower Pots,
Glass Ware, Tin Wart., Jug Town
Ware, Iron ot all kind, Nails, "cut"
wire aud horseshoe, Horse and Male
shoos, one aud two horse Roland
and Steel Plows aud repairs. Th
largest stock of Hardware in town.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wheel bar-- ,

rows, fence wire, in fact EVERY-
THING kept in Hardware aad
Leather goods line.

The thanks of the old firm are
hereby tendered the public lor their
liberal patronage aud eucouraga-
ment. The new firm will endeavor
to merit a continnance of same.
Come to see us whether you wane
goods or not. All questions chetr,
folly answered, except as to wsath
er forecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The "Common Sense" SaahBalances.
They can be used where it is iiuposibl

to use weights or other fixtures. Tay
are especially valuable for repairing olibuildings, und are as easily put m ckl
buildings as new ones.
Common Sense Curtain Fixture

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
The curtain can be let down from the top
to any desired j,oirt, giving light or vent
lalion ithont exposing the room or it
occupants, answering the dwuble purpose
of an inside blind and a window curtala.
Automatic CentreRailSashLock

The only automatic centre rail saeh Jock
made. Ho bolts, springs, or.meta are used;

We will take pleasure in showing
these improved goods.

RESPECTFULL Y,

Rarnsaur & Burton.

DO NOT FAIL

To Examine

OXJ3ES.
Complete stock of

BUSY W)B

Wotions"
hats, caps,

BOOTS, SHOES'

HARDWARE,

lass ware Thrw&re

CROCKERY.&Cfl

As we think it will be

to your advantage to

come to see us before

buying elsewhere, as

wE BUY FOR CASH

and
SELL FOR SAME

Kespectfall

HOKE AND HAL.

H

13

t.


